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Division ef Telegrams and Reports for the

benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. Re-
aortof observations taken at Los Augeles,
5*0., Msrch 22, 1887:

Maximum Thermometer, 84.0.
MinimumTheim imeter, 52.0.

News Notes.

Ifr. John Norwood, who has lived at

Downey since 1870, yesterday sold his
place to Mr. Buhler, of this city.

_v Not a new case of smallpox waa re-

ported yesterday and several patients

were discharged from the hospital.

TheBoard of Supervisors was in ses-
sion all day yesterday, but their work
«M confined to auditing accounts.

[';. , Another vessel has arrived at La Bal-

' ' loo*and anchored off the entrance to

tbe harbor. Her cargo consists of ma-
terial for the harbor makers.

Geo. C. Schuldt reports the loss of a

' ! wallet containing a check on the First
National Bank and $20 in bills, on the
comer of Caatelar and Buena Vista
streets.

The wife of Manier Avis, of Main aDd
Fifth streets, yesterday at 11 o'clook
presented her husband with the compli-
ments of the season ?a big, fat tim-
pound boy.

The Board of Supervisors yesterday
refuted to allow the Constables fees for

ragrtnta arrested without warrants, and
Also rejected all bills tor mileage aud ex-
pense* outside of the county.
Tieury Johuaon was arrested last night

(or the theft of one fiddle from D. G.
Brown. 11 ia supposed that the neigh-
bors put Johnson up to tha theft. If
Johnson gets clear he can get a job of
stealing an organ out of the Herald
building.

John P. Jonca commenced suit yester-

day in the District Court againat W. L.
Hall torecover a piece of land at Santa
Monica and $1000 damages for eject
meat from the same in January, 1886.
He also asks $1000 for rents and profits
which he has been deprived.

A granite hotel is to be built at Vic-
tor, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa

Fe Railway, by the Hesperia Ltnd and
Water Company, from granite in the
weird gateway of the Upper Point of
Bocks, through which pass the railway
and the Mojave river.

The funeral of Thomas F. Conway

took place yesterday from his residence
corner of Los Angelea and Sacoud
atreet*. The Exempt Firemen turned
out in force and escorted the remains to
the grave. A large number of friends
helped to swell tbe funeral contege.

The steamer Whitlosk arrived at San
Pedro from San Francisco yesterday.
This steamer will attempt to raise tbe
sunken ship Kennebec, whioh was
wrecked off San Pedro during the late
\u25a0term. Work will commence to-day,
and it is expected that the ship will be
raised without difficulty. Two divers
will be employed.

The uew city of Victor is the point of

depasture for machinery and supplies
for the new Dry Lake miniug district.
The Victor-ious citizens will assist in
making a road to the mines, which are
fiftymiles east of Victor. The people
there announce the proposition of Wm.
L. Mercy "to the victors belong the
spoils."

Supervisor Martin says that something
must be done with Wallace. There is a

ease ofsmallpox at Wallace's home, and
he disregards the quarantine and circu-

lates all around the country. He was in
the city yesterday. Mr. Martin says
that Wallace shall be quarantined if it is
necessary to build a stone wall around
bis honse and guard it with shotguns.
He ia satisfied that the people will back
the Supervisors in such a policy, even if
the law does not.

ALLEGED RUBBERY.
One of the Accused Cut on the

Face by the Complainant.
Charles Brooks, Ernest Montgomery

and William Fallon were arrested yes-
terday by Officers Fred Smith and Ste-
venson on a charge of highway robbery
preferred by T. W. Meltybefore Justice
Austin. The complainant alleges that
he was driving over the Aliso street
bridge on Saturday night, and he was
attacked by the defendants, who tried to
relieve him of his money. The defend-
ants, who seem to be engaged in hard
work here, claim that they had no in-
tention of robbing Melty, but when he
jumped out of his carriage tbey thought
he wanted their money. During the
fracas Montgomery received a slight
cut od the side of his faoe from a knife
in the hands of Melty. Tbe latter Lad

* $40 along with him at tbe time, and he
alleges that some of the accused parties
knew that fact and awaited him at the
end of the bridge. Justice Austin evi-
dently did not think the matter very
serious, for he set the bail at only $250
etch.

Emperor William's Birthday.
The 90th birthday of Kaiser Wilhelm

was celebrated at the "Fountain" last
night. -. There was a band in attendance,
which, discoursed patriotic airs, both
German and American. Kuck ft Adloff
bare thoroughly renovated the "Foun-
tain" and have made a delightfulplace
of ii.

"The Illustrated Herald"
This pub; leal ion, by far the most superior

flumber yet issued, is ready for delivery,
and can be purchased of all newsdealers
and at the Herald Counting Rooms.

Take a Free Bide.
The auction sale to-day of the Pellissler

tract, at th s present terminus of tbe Pico
Street Electric Railway, willbe conducted
by the Los Angeles Land Bureau, at 11
o'clock A. a. to-day. Free lunch.

Oio. w. Fbink, Preaident.

Remember the day and date of tbe sale of
lots at auction lvEast Los Angeles Thurs-
day, March 24tn, it 2 M Only $15 per
month No interest Call on Matlock, New-
ton a Matlock, auctioneers, far information.
Offloe, 111 West First atreet.

Excarslen by the Denver and Rio
Urande Railroad.

Do you wiah to ace the grandest scenery
across (be continent, go east withexcursion
Of Geo. D. Phillips. Office. 263 North Main
atreet, Lee Angeles.

Be aare and ate There.
Oet a'catalogue from the Loa Angeles

Land Bureau. No. 90 West First street, and
attend the sale to-day of the famous Pellls-
eter tract, at the present terminus of tbe
Flee Street Electric Railway, at 10 o'clock
a. a. Free lunch.

Beaumont
Beside choice bargains inlots and colony

lands, hss 600 lots on the Installment plan??Uper month after the first payment, with-
ant interest.

Nursing mothers should use Burkes por-
ter. It la aswift tonic.,Bo '?rl,n,n

»"
?»* agreeable, Obi

ardWll't solnable cocoa.

LOB ANGELES DAILY HERALD. MARCH 23, 1887.
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li
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purityand wholesomeness. More econom-
ics! than the ordinarykinds, and cannobbe
sold In competition with tbe multitude of
lowtest, short weight, a.urn or Phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Roiai-
Basing Powdek Co., 106 Wall street, N. Y.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
26 A 28 N. Spring St., Los Angeles,Cal.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Persons engaged in the liquor, drug or

hotel husiuessw.il fled it to their interest
by first o itainl.g rrioes of the above firm
before placing orders elsew here.

1 nave just received the lollowiuginvoice
of goods, and willquote at the lowest mar-
ket prices:
40 cases Pommery See Champagne, pints

and quarts.
SS esses G. H MiliumA Co.'s Champagne,

pintsand quarts.
13 cases Gold Lock Sec Champagne, pints

and quarts.
IO cases Louis Rcederer Champagne, pints

and quarts.
5 cases Due De Montebello Champagne,

piuts ai d quarts.
SO cases Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled

by Johnson, pints.
13 cases Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled

by Johnson, quarts.
85 casks Teunent's Ale, stove and glass,

pints.
25 cases Apo'.llnarls Water, pints and qts.

IO cases Munyadi Janos.
ft cases Rakoezy.

2<» ca>es Geuoveva Water.
15 cases Bethcsda.
fft ca-cs Hostetter's Bitters.
IO cases Hennessy Cognas. *

8 cases Martell Cognac. * * *25 cases Mott's Russett cider, quarts.
15 cases J. H. Cutter O X Whisky
IO cases J. H. Cutter ANo. 1 Whisky.
IO cases Arpad Hararzthy Eclipse, quarts.

5 casos Arpad Hararithy Eclipse, quarts.
IO cases Duffy's Malt Whisky.
IO cases Celery, Beef aud Iron.
IO Tennent's Bulk Ale.
ft cases Damiaua Bitters.
5 barrelsW. H Mcßrayer Whisky.
5 barrels J. G MatlogiyWhisky.
2 cases Belle of Nelson.
Ihave now on the way. one carVal Blatz's

famous Milwaukee Beer, and one ear Wis-
consin Mineral Water and Ginger Ale. IO
cases Benedictine. Special quotations to
parties placing ordera to arrive.

The retail depart '.cat is supplied with
the finest quality of imported and domestic
Wines and Liquors for family and medical
use. Visitors are cordially invited to call
aud Inspect the stock ot pure California
Wines and Brandies, which are put up in
casks and cases ready for shipment to all
parts ofthe East.

Allcommunications addressed to
H. J. WOOLLACOTT,

P. O. Box 226. Los Angeles, Cal.
mllilm

D. F. DONEGAN,

(?rading Contractor and Dealer

In Horses,
Willmake estimates on nil kinds of work.
Large contracts a specialty. Stables and of-
fice corner ol Bunker Hillavenue and Mon-
treal street. Residence 87 East Second I
atreet. m22 6m J

"why
IT IS POSSIBLE FOR Us TO

give; away

ELEGANT PRESENTS
WITH

ALL BOOTS AND SHOES,

Many a jealous and envy smitten com-
pelitor has ridleuled our estnblishmont be-
cause we, by the use of

Energy and Enterprise

(qualities unknown to them), have brought

from tho distant East many useful artlolos
to gladden the eyes and delight the hearts
of our patrons.

The green eyed rivals view our success
withdismay, and plaintively tell their few
and far-between customers that we raise
the prices of our Boots and Shoes Inorder
to make both euda meet, and that they are
too virtuous to do snvthing of the kind.
The real facts are, itis because we use

Coin, Courage and Enterprise

That we can benefit our patrons so hand-
somely. We are selling better Boots and
Shoes FOR LESS MONEYthan any house
ln town, and
Giving Away Elegant Presents.

Stf-Ve defy any Shoe merchant?or ex-
cuse for one?to produce an equal to onr
»«.75LadIes' French Kid Button Shoe,and
throw iv a present werth a dollar.

Handsome PRESENTS with all Purchsses.
Handsome PRESENTS withall Purchases
Handsome PRESENTS with all Purchases.

HEADQUARTERS
Boot and Shoe House,

20i» X. Main St., Downey Block.

FOE SALE.

$800?Choice lot in Bonnie Brae tract; big
bargain.

500 each?Two lots on Ocean aye., 53x175;
very cheap.

2000?Lot 50x105 Hope St., northof Twelfth.
1850?Beautlfill lot on Bnyil St., between

Wall and San Pedro Sts.
3750?Fine lot on Olive, betwesn Third and

Fourth.
12i0?Choice lot on Texas St., near termiuu?

of Second-street Cable.
9000?3 acres on Grand Avenue, opposite

Judson tract.
950 to 1500?Choice lots ou Temple street,

near engine house.
735?One of the choicest comer lots on

Beaudry aveuue, Victor Heights.
4500?6 lots running from Third to Huber

St., rear of A. T. 4 S. F. R ft. depot.
3375?L"t on Los Angeles St. bet. Third and

Fourth.
850?Fifth lotfrom Grand avenue on King

street.
HOUSES.

550O?Two-story house of S rooms, on Fort
street, this side of Ninth,

3500?Eleg-.nt new house of G rooms on
Montgomery St. near Figueroa, easy
terms.

CooO?Fine nouße and lot on HillSt., bet.
Tenth and Eleventh.

2760?House and loton Flower St, between
T ntb and Eleventh.

1800? House ois rooms ou Carr, near Main,
1500? House of 5 rooms, windmill,etc., on

Brooklyn avenue near Aliso avenue.
6000?Beautiful place on Loomis St., over-

looking city; house 6 rooms, bath,
stable; lot 50x198.

lOOO?House of 5 rooms, new, on Diamond
» St., near termiuus Cable road.

8000? 14 sere, nicely Improved, good house
5 rooms, Washington, nr. Figueroa

BRAD9HAW A ZEI.LNER,
Room 23 (up stairs), 33 8. Spring Street

ml3-lm

LOS ANGELES PAVING COMPANY.
SIDEWALKS, GARDEN WALKS, FLOORS

and all varieties of Cement and Stucco
Iwork, Tesselatcd Pavements and Tiles
laid. Office, 114 W. First at., Nadean block.

mr22 1m E. A. SAXTON, Manager.

ttOQAA CHOICE HOME FOR SALE.
WOvO. Handsome new cottage of five
rooms, bath, porches, bay windows, etc.;
rooms elegautly decorated: flue lot 50x170,
with alley in rear; immediate possessiougiven; price 81800. Apply to R. VERCH,
Room 8G Temple block. mr22-lm

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers, No. 14 North Spring Street.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

GRAND EXCURSION AND AUCTION SALE
OF LOTS IN

ALHAMBRA.
TO TAKE PLACE SHORTLY.

Ct«r»FtKTHEK PARTICULARS LATER ON.-^KI

W. 11. «lIITTEJMOBE A C0.,) I C. A. SWINER A CO.,
Alhamit.*. ji it North Spuing. n>r23

REMOVAL ©AjLJE

AS WE EXPECT TO REMOVE TO OUR NEW QUARTERS,

THE STAND NOW OCtTPIKD BY J. T. SIIKWAKD,

' NORTHWEST CORNER OF SPRING and FIRST STREETS,
ABOUT APRIL IoTH, WE SHALL OFFER FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

OIK ENTIRE STOCK OF

Boys' and Children's Clothing
AT

At a Discount of IO to 15 per cent, from former prices.

THIS INSURES TO PURCHASERS RELIABLE GOODS

At Prices Lower Than Anything Heretofore Offered in This Market.

g/kWEvery Garment Marked in Plain Figures, from which the dis-
count shall be made.

BLUETT & SULLIVAN,

No. ix South Spring Street (Nadeau Hotel), Los Angeles.
mlO-lm.ttaw

IWISCEEtLAWKOE .
BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main, Los Angeles.

?8000?Sutcllfi Addition to Boyle Heights,
subdivided into 26 lots. This is
near the Bird Tract and is un-
questionably the cheapest prop-
erty iv the city; will net buyer 50
per cent, profit Intlxmonths. Ex-
limine itat ouce.

? 15,0OO?Twelvo acres on Boyle Heights,
subdivided into 76 lots See it.

?650O?Five acres ou Adams street, near
Vermont avenue- Fine location.

? 12,0O0?Twenty acres ou Vernon avenue;
all in grares.

?ftOOO?Ten acres near Park Station.

We Offer a Partial List of Im-
proved Property.

In case you do uot see what you desire,
inquire at office :

?8500?9-room two-story house; all mod-
ern improvements; nice lawn;

beautiful yard; very cheap; Hill
atreet, near Ninth.

51500?6 room cottage ou Hillstreet, near
Seventh.

?10,000?10-room house, large yard, etc.,
on Fort atreet, near Ninth.

?280O?1-room house on Ohio street; the
cheapest property in Los Angeles;
parties going East; a rare bargain

? 180O?Will buy a i room cottage on Olive
street, near Pico.

?9000?9 room house on Pcsrl street; hand-
somely decorated.

?5000?7-room house ou Grand avenue,
near Seventh street.

*sISOO-7-room house on Boyle Heights;
large grounds, beautiful yard.

tm-Vfe have lots in all portions of the
city at prices to suit. We have several de-
sirable pieces of busiuess property on
Spring, Main, First aud Second streets that
will net large returns on the investment,

We workfor a legitimate commission nnd
inall cases willprotect your interests to the
best of our ability.

BRYAN & KELSEY,
26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and main Streets.
mi3

LEADING ALL COMPETITORS
Inthe Hate for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
29 North Itlalu Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

California Wines and Brandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

IMPORT ED L I Q I OR M .
Zlnfandel, Riesling, Hock,

GUTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-oldfWhlsky for medicinal
use. Teunant's Ale, Guinness' Porter,
Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry
Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Champagne, eic.

CALL ON

JOE HAVER A CO.,

SO North main Street.

fMf~Lowest Prices and Free Delivery.

AGEKTB FOR THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

89 North TinIn street.
Incorporated ..' jn jgg2

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
And Merchandise Patrol,

880 N. Main St., Rooms O and 10.
General Office 215 Kearny Street, S. F.

Tefff~f^«nV ênj",n Ar,"na. Mex'co.
torv and ?£o vi.{ieTad

'i'w«»h <naton TerrLMKT,ana in various parts of California nil

?tH«itL?Ji le ";, AU de»«ctfVe businessstrictly confidential. P. 0. Box 1580. mil lm 1

Excursions to the Sandwich Islands.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,

Los Angeles to Honolulu and return, a 185

G. H. WHITE,

Ticket Agent 8. P Co., »08 N. Main Street.
mrl7

fLEWI«t HltO*, SHOE DEA.L.ERN.

Elegant Lots in Garvanzo
GIVEN AWAY

WITH BOOTS AND SHOES!
A Chance to Get a Fine Lot Absolutely for Nothing.

Commencing WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23, 1887, we will
give away one lot 5!)xl50 teot in the Lewis Tract, adjoining the prosperous
town of GARVANZO, thirty minutes ride from Los Angelea. Hack fare to
tho lots, 200 for the round trip.

MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION,
With each dollar's worth of goods one printed and numbered ticket

willbe given to the purchaser. TII9drawing will take place in our store, at
7 :30P. M., on the last day of April, 1887, under the supervision of a com-
mittee to be appointed by the ticket holders on the evening of the drawing.

THE VALUE OF THE LOTS ARE $200 EACH?ONE LOT GIVEN
AWAY EVERY MONTH.

Read What is Said of the Land.
[Extract from a Letter.]

OFFICE OF JONES & PEYTON, \
Real Estate and Gensral Commission Agents, Room 1, Up Staiiis, I

75 N. Spuing Strekt, Lo.s Angelks, Cal. [Los Angeles, March 21, 18S7. j
Messrs. Lewis Bros.:

Gentlemen?With reference to the 22 30-100 acres in the San Rafael
Rancho owned and subdivided by E. LEWIS, we think it to be as good
land as any to be had around Garvanzo. There are excellent prospects for
water at a very short distance down. Tho land is very good, only 4or 4%
miles from Los Angeles. It is very prettily situated near Garvanzo, where
there is a $30,000 hotel, stores, railway, schoolhouses, etc. The air and
water in this neighborhood are delightfully pure, and throughout the
summer there is a cool breeze. It is surrounded by Los Angeles, Pasadena,
Garvanzo ?all of which places are growing with wonderful rapidity. We
think there can be no question i>f its increasa in value and we have many
inquiries for land in the vicinity. More than 200 acres in lots of 4 ucras
and upwards have baan sold within the la't ten months, some having been
sold a second time for nearly three times its first selling price.

Faithfully yours,
JONES & PEYTON.

And Another Endorsement.
Ican fullyendorse all in the above statement, and the half has not

been told.
JAMES BOOTH,

Formerly of Rogers, Booth & Co.

Wednesday Morning, March 23, 1887,
We commence to give away tickets with each |1 purchase.

LEWIS BROS.,
One-Price Boot and Shoe House,

Nos. 10l and 103 N. Spring Street, Los Angeles.
mr22.

MONDONVILLE!
Situated on a Superb Plateau, Between Washington and Adams Streets.

J *% MlEVERT HAT * F

| AT 10 A. M. AND 2 P. M.

40,000 Vines and Trees of All Kinds.

WATER TO BE PIPED IFRONT OF LOTS.
STREETS LINED WITH SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREE3.

Large Lots, Small Prices, Viz:
$275 Each; $50 Cash and $20 Per Month, Without Interest.

Three lots donated forPublic Schools and Churches. No Taxes to be paid until Decernber, 1888. Located lv the Southwestern suburb, at the door aud inthe growing direction
of the city.

MONDONVILLE
Is without doubt the BEST ANDCHEAPEST tract to-day lnthe market. Sold by the owner.
mrl-2m C. ftIONDON, Rooms 1 and 4, Old Postoffice Building, Op Stairs.

Grand Credit Sale at Auction
OF

THE HOW TRACT!
Subdivision of the HallHillTract.

22?Selected Residence Lots at Auction?22

ITIATEOCK, NEWTON A IUATEOCK, Auctioneers,
No. 11l West First Street,

THI'KSDAY, MARCH 84, 1887, AT tP. M., ON THE GROUND ?A OOLDEN
opportunity for investment. These lots have the finest view of the whole otty.

Mountain \V>«cJhdped to every lot. This tract is located in East Los Angeles, only a few
blocks from Downey avenue, and only three blocks from tbe proposed cable line. Sale
positive, rae?How to get there?Take the two horse car to East Los Angelea, stop at
Griffinavenue whe-e oarriages willbe waiting to carry you to the Bale. Also free car-
riages from the office of the suotioneera on the day of sale, leaving at Ip. tt. The terms
of Bale, 10 per cent, on fa 1 of the hammer, one fourth In five days, balance inmonthly
installments of 115 per month, without interest; ft per cent, discount for cash.

sTssT""For further information, call at the auctioneers. mr-20-td

Newcastle Fruit Land,
PLACER COUNTY.

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE
trult land in Placer couuty, in the

neighborhood of Newcastle, willdo well to
correspond with the undersigned, as he has
a arge number of improved and unim-
proved farms, from 5 to 500 aorea, ranging
lnprice from $10 per acre uo.

ROBERT JONES,
mrlctf Newoastle, Cal.

CATARRH!

Throat Diseases, Bronchiti
Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
Together with diseases of

THE EYE, EAR AND HEART,

Successfully trenteil hy

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.I).,
It.0. P. B. O

,
No. 275 Main St., next the Diamond House.

Los Augeles, o*l.

CATARRH

THE TEKM CATAHItH IS APPLIED TO
rt peculiar disorder of tho uostills and

adjacent psrts, which privails to an alarm-
ing extent aud is productive of very serious
oonsequendei,

The most prominent and characterlstio-
feature is a moruld discharge from the
head, varying iv its nature ut different
times.

lnsome there is an almost constant flow
of clcur,acrid lluid,out oft nor an offensive,
purtileutormuco-Diiruleut, g c>nlsh-yellow
matter is secreted, which soeumulates ln
the nostrils or drops into the throat, neces-
sitating its Irequen' removal by blowing the
uose or expectoration, , nd oitcn by botnprocesses. Sometimes patients feel as
though their whole head wis in a stale of
rottenness, so great is the amount of matter
discharged aud so fetid is its odor. The
patient is greatly annoyed by the constantdropping iuto tne throat otihe morbid mat-
ter from the head, and as a recumbent posi-
tion naturally favors the How downward,
his rest is frequently di curbed from this
cause. Many sufferers are obliged to lie
withihe head very much elevated iv order
tosleep withsome degree of comfort.
In others a tough, viscid Hud offensive

phlegm collects behind snd above the soft
palate, lntbo pas-age between the throat
and head, ndh-, ariiii; to the parts with glu-
ish teuaoity. Its lodgment embarrasses
respiration and creates a seus tion of irri-
tation aud uneasiness iv the affected local-
ity,which gives rise to a constant and al-
most irresistible desiro to relieve tbe dis-
comfort by drawing the mucus luto the
throat so ns to eject it by the m uth. This
practice, popularly kuowu as "hawking,"
is characteristic of catarrh, «nd proves aa
embarrnssing to the one affected as itis
disagreeable to those arouud him.

Again, the offensive matter hardens and
deposits itself on tbe membrane in the
al ape of dry, bard concretions, which are
discharged by way of the nostrils or throat
inlumps or Iragments of a deep green tint.
Iv some cases these iucrustatl us accumu-
late to such an extent ns to form a regular
plug ivthe nose, which obitructs breathing
nud produces Ferious discomfort. So firm-
ly do tln.se iucrusiatious adhere to the
point of attachment that their removal
usually requires the most vi leut efforts;
uot unfri-queutly t. ey have lo be torn from
tbe membrane. Occasionally a solid cast
of notable size is expelled, on which there
are generally traces of blood, hut ivsome
cases the east presents a tubular appear-
ance, bclug of exact shape of tbe nasal
cavity. Tuis coudiiiou is Indicative of ul-
ceration, which, iv time, may destroy the
bony st uct'ire of the uose and produce a
sub.-equeut tlaltening of thatorgan.

Cases are occasion illymet within which
a thick, viacid, slimy secretion coats the
mem hraue of the nasal cavit.es and then
ptilrifles, giving rise to a stanch which Is
really overpowering and sufficiently fetid to
p Itonthe atmosphere of a whole room;
aud there are others iv which all the secre-
tions of the membrane ar- suspended, caus-
ing nu uupleasant feeling of dryness, beat
aud fevcrishtiess iv the head aud nose?a
condition popularly kioivu as "Dry Ca-
tarrh."

Ihe disease speedily extends to tho air
cavities of the bones of tho forehead and
face, giving rise to a distressing sensation
of h nvy weight or compressiou over the
forehead, especially iv the region above
and between the eyes, and io a feeling of
fuluesß, beat, irritatin, soreness orpain in
the nostrils near the root of the nose, aa
well as ln the upper part of tbe throat,
above aud bchlud the soft palate. Some-
times there is pain obstinately fixed ln some
particular part, as inthe temple, ou the top
of the head, ntthe b. ck of the neck, or ba-
llmd the orbids, aud occasionally pain
manifests itself in the face of so severe a
character that itia frequeutly mistaken for
neuralgia.

Tho oreath is always tainted and at times
assumes an execediug fetid and sickening
odor. In some cases it becomes so revolt-
inglyoffensive as to render the sufferer an
object of disgust to himself as woll as to
others.

The nasal membrane is thickened and
congested, causing the nose to be stopped
up, sometimes ou oue side, sometime ou the
other, aud often on both, giving rise to a
titagreeable, stuffy scn-atiou in the head,

and occasioning violent aud prolonged
paroxysms of sneezing.

Tlie voice Is weak, indistinct and huskyf
or of a nasal charscer. di playing a sort o-
snlfDug quality. Oftentimes there Is a con
tinuous Hoarseness aud discordance. There
is also a sense of irritation lv tbe throat,
and freq lent attempts to clear the parts of
phlegm, prodocing the sound "hem" more
or less f irclbly. Iv some cases patients

' complain of an uncomfortable feeling of
fullness, or a choky ensation lvthe throat,

| und inotiiers of a distressing and ulmost
J constant dryness, for the temporary relief

of which they have to swallow frequeutly.

' others, again, speak of a constant bad or
4 nauseout- raste iv the month or throat.
I The stomach generally suffers mote or
\u25a0 less and becomes weak and lr-itable; the

appetite is capiicious aud nearly always
bad in the nioruiug. The patient is lan-
guid, unable to perform meutal or physical
labor with the u.ual facility, is nervous, de

I pressed in spirits, at times fearful, Urn d,
agitated una Inclined to drowsiness ana

I sleep, tbe mem ry weakened and perma
I ueut impairment seriously threatened.

The mucous membrane soou becomes
morbidly sensitive to unfavorable iuflu

I euces. and lo spito of the utmost care be-
< comes affected from the slightest causes, so
I that at last n breathof wind upon tho lining

of Ihe uo-e orthroat becomes productive of
ja cold, and gives rise to serious disturb
i ancesoftbo respiratory organs Thus the

patient Is subject to frequent and repeated

colds, taoh attack agg-avating the disease
by giving it anew impulse and involving a
lingerexteu t or surface than itspredecessor.
Ivthis manner the difficulty spreads from
organ to organ, invading the throat, larnyx
trachea aud bronchial tubes, uutil, en
crouching further and further, it reaches
the finer ramifications of the bronchi, whea
but a slight impulse is required to send It
to the lungs. Catarrh may, and often does,
affect other organs in the body, especially
those containing a mucous membrane, suet
as the stomach, bowels, kidneys, etc.

By the employment of proper inhalation
lntne form of medicated vapor (not stean;
or spray) we are able to produce immediate
and direct action upon the diseased surface
In the pharynx and nas*l passages, for af
willfind its way into the most remote and
intricate cavities, where itis utterly impos-
sible tomake fluid applications. By these
means every case can be cured.

OZCENA.
Ozcena Is the professional or technical

name given to an advauoed form of catarrh
in which ulceration haa eaten through the
membrane lining of the nose to the carti-
lage of the bone. Any case of catarrh may
end inczoena, but itmost frequently.ocours
ivthose whoare naturally scrofulous. The
discharge takes place through the nostrils
or through tbe throat, aud is generally of a
yellowish or greenish yellow color, fre
quently tinged with blood and almost al-
ways attended by an offensiveamell. In the
language of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia,
'The disease is one of the most obdurate
and disagreeable which the physician has
toencounter. In bad cases tho breath of the
patient becomes so revolting as to isolate
himfrom society and to render him an ob-
jectof disgust eveu to himself." In some
cases plec s of boue become separated and
slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers,
whicb secrete a bloody matter, and arc ex-
treme ydifficultto heal. After ' toons has
oontinued some time the sense of smell
usually becomes Impaired and often lost.
Deafness is one of its most common conse-queno 8, and results from its extension
through the eustachian tubes to the Internal
ear. Pains inthe head and over the frontal
sinuses, impairing memory, and even in-
sanity frequently spring from its extension
to the brain. The greatest danger, how-
ever, because the most common, is that It
willextend downward and affect tbe lungs.
Inmoat cases of pulmonary disease catarrh
Is present ln some degree, and in many in-
stances it causes a large share of the pa-
tient's discomfort.

Besides these grave consequences, all of
!which are liable to sp lust from scrofulous
catarrh or ozcena, there are others which, if
less dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant.
It occasions great unbappiness to thousands
of both sexes, by isolating them and pre-
venting their settlement in life An often,
slve running from the noso, with foul
breath. Is about as great a calamity aa can
befall young people.|for no yo ng person
should ever thinkof marrying while afflict-
ed withcatarrh. ?

, _
Those who visitSouthern California, after

trying every known remedy, aad falling In
obtaiuing health through climatic changes

alone, would do well to try this wonderful
ayatem, which is revolutionising the whole
medics! science and effecting cures ivthis
very oity inpersons given up to die.
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